
AT ONE WITH NATURE!
Armadale Gosnells Landcare Group (AGLG) is a community led

group that coordinates landcare planning, river restoration,

bushland management, community action and community

awareness programs. With the help of thousands of volunteers each

year, AGLG focuses on implementing on-ground restoration and

revegetation projects as well as educating the community about

local Landcare issues. These on-ground activities mainly involve

planting native seedlings (trees, shrubs, herbs, sedges and rushes)

and removing priority environmental weeds.

On Tuesday 17 August, seven enthusiastic volunteers from the NPI

People Logistics team dedicated their morning to assisting AGLG at

Banyowla Regional Park in Kelmscott. After an introduction from

Shane, the team put on their gloves, applied their sunscreen and

got straight to work. The team were tasked with removing a load of

watsonia from the site (a very common and invasive environmental

weed), and then planting native seedlings in its place. The work

would assist the Friends of Banyowla Regional Park Clifton Hills in

their efforts to restore an area of this park infested with watsonia to

a more diverse bushland, which will provide a better habitat for

wildlife. It was an amazing effort by the team, who worked tirelessly

under the winter sun and made a huge impact on the site -

removing a massive trailer load of watsonia,  and planting over 500

native seedlings in it's place! It was a productive, fun and rewarding

day. Thanks to this awesome team.. AGLG greatly appreciated the

team's help and assistance! 

You can view more photos from the
team day HERE. 
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Working with the team to
achieve alot of progress!

 

The hosts (friendly, helpful and
knowledgeable) and just being

out in nature.
 

Learning about the impact of
invasive plants. 

 

Planting the trees and seeing
the difference.

 

Learning new things about
native plants. 

 

Planting in the sunshine. 
 

Team work. 

https://www.facebook.com/banyowlacliftonhills/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA21RPDteOFtxK0Hmajs3KNZ4fEeaReqKQFDpef1wtplGdx5s3wEvfjn1cKGdEqJ8sp3bDPefwD-DHuRdCMuSYzEDh4pXBCm_T3vtyyTY-RLljghCjlh5yPqXKtNiBvdQjAxH7CUT6E38RNzexmOndqTyf0y5eP60DtauM5s4LnkqjlO9X0NeGBUIPc7XzrkM22XlsNnkfnBDHtt6Pks6sEfVs9jwMUhNFaFNWiMcbcvVxcmVaEcpiODrn2F-fPoZIv9GcB65ApY2USXmVydhilDin_wV__a2M0mOxuvhBBogcz2M7oskApdvF20MEiSw4JzQCb_KPduEiyyvvhwWuVEQUEZix9qX3flNCxRFPtyaR3vOYRwLmewpjfWS8XfJKnDrZ7FM7_FNYRHZy0H7xWhx-Tars&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARB9rgk7BMzzeWr0Qyso_4YucLpudRuzm80m3HXlLxf-Such2RdFXpgIIR6v75bPD1Gk_JoQ6z_o7ZeJg9S9na3iEBc3w8FgJGGikAiFE__1qFqPun1Vez6HXzWXw9NbuGgnjcXvVHiOnAgilG-oNDi5K_sBzccwYyuTGePf78vRCmf9bOa3cgTH5xqvbyRXwlLQxI_Ke8o2mAFLmaoaznHuvD5YIxjXrmJTlrxNTn59cMDUFOS5PFqc-S6kNnTcC7E5szjJCVyzl8Ay-6RsbVgxlZESXPDspktXBXulgEZ8dUtIcYCDTwE&fref=mentions&__tn__=K-R
https://flic.kr/s/aHsmWrzqQF
https://flic.kr/s/aHsmWrzqQF

